Pupil premium sheet 2015
Priority: Pupil Premium
Reason for priority: PPG grant is £22050 and it is important that we track how it is spent and the impact of
spending. Gaps in some year groups were evident and not closing swiftly enough between PP pupils and
non PP pupils, including attendance gaps.

Action
Extra one to one reading, spelling
and handwriting with teaching
assistants. Carefully targeted
programs designed and planned
by class teachers. (cost - £5090)

One to one tuition for children in
care. (cost - £4581)

Change for life club early morning
sessions with breakfast and
activities. (cost-£287)
One to one maths work with class
teacher/TA to boost skills. (cost £2291)

Social skills and feelings work with
trained TA and TA that is a
qualified counsellor. (cost £3295)
Residential visit to boost social
skills and confidence. (cost £1416)
Fizzy fine motor skill support and
work on gross motor skills. (cost £304)
Speech and language support
daily from trained TA (cost - £607)

In class support from TAs in
curriculum skills in reading,
writing and maths. (cost - £4550)

Impact (progress)
When we have monitored
children’s work we have seen
improvements in what they are
able to do. Assessment grids also
show this. Evidence of this is in
monitoring folder. Monitoring
done through the short term
plans.
Monitoring of work shows a vast
improvement in skills. Evidence
of pupils catching up to peers
following traumatic early life
experiences and the trauma of
going into care.
There have been improvements in
attendance for all but 2 pupils
involved. Monitoring of work
shows improvement in skills.
Most work delivered by qualified
teacher all work planned by
qualified teacher. Has led to
better one to one learning
opportunities and accelerated
progress seen in pupil work.
Removal of emotional barriers
and readiness for learning
improved. Leads to
improvements in work seen.
Help with confidence embeds
improvement in progress.
Improved pencil grip and co
ordination led to improvements
in writing, seen in moderated
work.
Improved speech and language
skills lead to ability to access
curriculum and accelerated
progress. Progress seen in pupil
work.
Improvements seen in all key
skills when monitoring work.

Impact (wellbeing)
Improvement in key skills allows
pupils to access the curriculum
better and improves confidence
and wellbeing. HT has seen
evidence in reward assembly and
Easter service of very reluctant
readers and writers’
improvements.
Improved skills lead to improved
confidence and wellbeing.

The children love change for life
club and relish attending. They
also love the different colour polo
shirts and hats they get to wear.
Improvement in skill leads to
better confidence and parity with
peers.

Help with emotional and social
barriers leads to improved
relationships in school and
wellbeing.
Pupil wellbeing improved with
increased enjoyment and
confidence.
Ability to access curriculum better
leads to improved wellbeing.

Ability to access curriculum better
leads to improved wellbeing,
pupil presents as a lot happier.

Improvement in skills leads to
improved access to the
curriculum and better wellbeing.

